BEING A MAN
5. BEING A MAN OF A PURE HEART
1.
Welcome &
Introduction
2 MINUTES
2.
What is the
Heart?

We are continuing our series called “Being a Man”.
We are learning how the most important parts of our lives can change so that we become a
good man and a real man at the same time.
Today we will look at how to be a man of a pure heart who lives a clean, honest and good life.
Different thoughts and feelings fill our hearts and minds. Many of them are not good and we
wish they were not there. Is it possible to be rid of these and be pure in heart?
The Bible talks of the heart and not the brain as the centre of our personality and character.
Jesus said ‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all
your mind.’ This shows that our heart is distinct from our feelings and thoughts.
Experience tells us that we often think and do things because of what we feel and sense deep
within and not from logical or clear thoughts. The Bible calls this place deep within - the heart
This is because we often get these feelings and sensations in the area of our physical heart. It
is very closely linked to your spirit – that invisible part of you that lives forever.

5 MINUTES
3
Group
Discussion

12 MINUTES
4.
What does
the Bible tell
us is the
problem
with men’s
hearts

Proverbs 4:23 says ‘Above all else guard your heart for everything you do flows from it.’
It is saying that our heart is like the source of a river.
If it is pure and positive then our lives are good and we are not ashamed of what we think
and do. If it is sinful and negative it prevents us from being a good person. We are not the
person, husband, father and employee God wants us to be
Leaders – divide the participants into groups to consider and discuss the following:
o what is the evidence of a good and of a bad heart?
o how many people do you think have bad hearts?
o how do you think a bad heart can be made good?
After about 8 minutes ask for feedback in a relaxed way – don’t ask every group to feedback
on every example unless you are sure you have time for this.
Men often judge goodness by a man’s appearance, looks, words and public deeds but the
problem is that true state of a man’s heart is often hidden. A pleasant personality and good
looks can conceal something very different inside.
When the prophet Samuel thought he had found a man to be king of Israel, God said “Don’t
judge by his appearance or height, for I have rejected him. The LORD doesn’t see things the
way you see them. People judge by outward appearance, but the LORD looks at the heart.”
In spite of modern advances in technology, medicine and understanding of the human mind,
men are not getting better. History tells us we are just as evil and as destructive as ever. Even
the best men have attitudes, feelings and imaginations in their hearts that they want to hide
because they should not be there. Listen to what the Bible says is wrong with men’s hearts!
Jer 17:9-10 The human heart is the most deceitful of all things and desperately wicked. Who
really knows how bad it is? But I, the LORD, search all hearts and examine secret motives.

This explains all the bad behaviour we find in the world. It comes from within men. Many will
say they were forced to do evil by others or by the devil, but something crooked within still
justified the decision to co-operate and not refuse. James 1:14 says
” Temptation comes from our own desires, which entice us and drag us away. These desires
give birth to sinful actions. And when sin is allowed to grow, it gives birth to death.”
If this is true, what should we do?

4 MINUTES

o Some say that wrong behaviour cannot be changed so there is no point in trying. They
hope their religious rituals will persuade God to overlook their evil actions.
o Some think they will return to earth in another form. Therefore they do good deeds and if
these outweigh the bad ones they expect to be rewarded by having a better life.
o Some do not believe in God and think that wrong behaviour can only be changed by
education that teaches people to do their best to avoid harming others or breaking the
law.
o Some do try very hard to change but cannot gain peace of mind. They know their own
hearts and they realise that real change is impossible.

5.
Testimony
(Optional)
6 MINUTES

If the group has a participant who can give a testimony of purity of heart - ask them to
describe what happened briefly and clearly
Leaders - Ask for 2 or 3 comments from any who are willing to comment – allow any resulting
conversation or questions to continue for a few minutes if helpful.

6.
How does
the Bible say
we can
become
Good Real
Men with
Pure Hearts?

There is great news in the Bible. It truthfully diagnoses the problem and it also provides the
solution – the heart can be changed if we truly make Jesus Christ our Lord and ask God to
change our heart.
King David realised only God could help him. He sinned terribly. He slept with a man’s wife
and then had him killed to cover up. When he realised what evil he had done he desperately
cried out to God in Psalm 51
Have mercy on me, O God. Purify me from my sin. I have done what is evil in your sight.
Remove the stain of my guilt. Create in me a clean heart, O God.
We may not be murderers but all kinds of uncleanness lurk within men’s hearts; hatred, envy,
lust, adultery, sexual perversion, bitterness, deception, and many other sinful cravings. These
lead men into pornography, prostitution, violence, theft, lying, corruption & much more.
We ask the question “Did David get his prayer answered by God?”
The answer is that David had half of his prayer granted;
o God did forgive him and remove his guilt – so he had peace of mind, but
o David never received a clean heart because God’s had not yet made this possible.
The good news of the gospel is that God has now made this possible.
We can pray the same prayer as David and have it fully answered
o Our Lord Jesus died on the cross so that all our sins could be forgiven and our guilt
removed.
o Our Lord Jesus rose from the dead with authority and power to grant us a new, clean
heart.
o Ezekiel (36:26-27) declared God’s promise that one day “I will give you a new heart, and I
will put a new spirit in you. I will take out your stony, stubborn heart (that cannot and
does not want to obey God) and give you a tender, responsive heart and I will put my
Spirit in you so that you will follow my decrees and really want to obey my regulations”.

o That day was Pentecost when Jesus sent God’s Holy Spirit into those who believed in His
Son Jesus – they received clean hearts on that day. The same happened later when the
apostle Peter spoke to a Roman soldier who wanted to follow Jesus. He explains this in
Acts 15:8-9
God knows people’s hearts, and he confirmed that he accepts Gentiles by giving them
the Holy Spirit, just as he did to us. He made no distinction between us and them, for he
cleansed their hearts through faith.
Since then the most important work of the Holy Spirit has been to bring men to Jesus and
make them holy, pure and new in their hearts, their words and their deeds - that is why
Jesus sent Him.
The two most important things you as a believer should do are:
o understand and believe that Jesus has made this provision for you.
The Christian life is a life of faith. If you do not believe this, or if you are taught that sin will
always defeat you, or if you believe that it is all your responsibility to try harder to be good
– then you will not be able to receive faith to be changed.
o give yourself fully to the lordship of Jesus Christ.
This means asking for His Holy Spirit to change you inside. Many Christians do not know
this is possible, or they do not really want Jesus to rule over them so completely. This
explains why they are weak and unclean.

8 MINUTES
7.
Practical
Steps

Jesus said in Luke 11:9-13
“And so I tell you, keep on asking and you will receive what you ask for. Keep on seeking
and you will find. Keep on knocking and the door will be opened to you. For everyone who
asks, receives. Everyone who seeks, finds. And to everyone who knocks, the door will be
opened. “You fathers—if your children ask for a fish, do you give them a snake instead? Or
if they ask for an egg, do you give them a scorpion? Of course not! So if you sinful people
know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your heavenly Father
give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him.”
If you surrender your life to obey the Lord Jesus and keep on crying out for a new heart and
spirit, God will hear and answer you. You will begin to experience new purity in your heart
and new power to show the life and love of God to others.
Some of you listening to this will need to make a new and complete commitment to Jesus
Christ to be Lord of all of your life – heart, mind and body
o Read your Bible and fill your mind with God’s truth.
If you don’t understand something ask God for understanding every time you read. Also
talk with Christian brothers about what you have read – it’s better than the bad old jokes
you may have told each other
o Make Church attendance a priority in your life
– worship, Bible teaching and fellowship strengthen holiness.
o God does not expect Christians to live this new life of purity alone.
We are supposed to help each other. If at times temptations become strong, speak to
trusted Christian friends and your pastor so they can advise you and pray with you.
o Do this regularly with a good friend – talk openly and honestly.
Help, encourage and advise each other. Remind each other of God’s forgiveness if we fail
but talk about how not to fail.

o Be wise and avoid things that are impure; certain magazines, websites & TV programmes
o Avoid places where you fell into sin in the past; such as streets with brothels and bars
o Seek new clean activities to serve God in
– ask your Christian leaders for things you can do.
3 MINUTES

God will strengthen and make your pure heart joyful as you serve Him

8.
Short
Summary

1 MINUTE

 God intends us to be pure in heart, that is why Jesus promised to send the Holy Spirit to
live within us. It is impossible to live a pure Christian life without Him.
 This life is given to those who truly turn from their impurity and ask Jesus to be their Lord.
 God does forgive and restore us after any wrong doing but He intends this to happen less
and less as we obey and follow Him.
 Good fellowship and wise practical steps will help there to be only good things that flow
out of our hearts.

9.
Prayer
1 MINUTE

Dear Lord Jesus, thank you that you died to forgive my sins. Please fill me with your Holy
Spirit so that I can have a pure heart. Please help me to obey you and to be wise so that I
remain pure. Please help me to support my friends if they have the same problem. Amen
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